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12 Mountview Court, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2586 m2 Type: House

Kate Pade 

0407220025

https://realsearch.com.au/12-mountview-court-highfields-qld-4352-3
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-pade-real-estate-agent-from-pade-donaldson-estate-agents-highfields


$910,000

For those craving a peaceful oasis without compromising convenience, this large family home has it all.  Welcome to 12

Mountview Court, a stunning home on 2586m2 of land that offers an incredible family lifestyle to its new owners.

Situated on a quiet street with massive Bunya Mountain views as far as the eye can see, this property is sure to capture

the attention of eager house hunters.The quiet neighbourhood ensures you'll enjoy peaceful living, yet is still within easy

reach of all you could need, including Shopping Centres and schools. Those who commute will also appreciate being less

than a 15-minute drive from the Toowoomba CBD.If you have a list of "must-haves" for your next home, there is a very

good chance that this family home will have more than a few of them. Features include - - Family-sized kitchen, designed

with an effortless combination of style & practicality in mind, complemented by stone tops, 5 burner gas cook top,

dishwasher, abundance of storage and a massive pantry. - The master bedroom is the ultimate parent's retreat, offering all

the luxuries you could imagine with air conditioning, ceiling fan, walk-in wardrobe, and an ensuite with a luxurious spa.-

Bedrooms 2, 3, and 4 are spacious in size, all with built in robes.- Family bathroom with separate toilet perfectly

positioned to cater bedrooms 2, 3 & 4.- Four internal living areas – Casual living, media room and kids retreat & indoor

BBQ room/ formal dining.- Separate study nook with privacy doors.- Upstairs – Air-conditioned office or perhaps a 5th

bedroom with balcony & views.Extras – Security screens, multiple reverse air conditioning units, ceiling fans, 8.6kw solar

system, 3 tanks with a total of 35,000L of rainwater supply, double remote garage with internal access, fully fenced,

powered 9m x 6m shed with attached 3m x 6m awning.If you are looking for a spacious home with all the extras, promote

this property to your inspection list and enquire today!


